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Geo-electrical sensors: Depth of investigation
Goal
Using an ARP sensor on-the-go to map 
homogeneous soil zones that might correspond 
to differentiated areas of growth and yield of an 
established vineyard
Material and methods
Tempranillo vineyard, Navarra, Northern Spain
On-the-go measurement of soil electrical resistivity
Geocarta. France
Automatic Resistivity Profiling (ARP) sensor
On-the-go measurement of soil electrical resistivity
in a Tempranillo vineyard using a ARP sensor
Soil and plant sampling
3.6 ha Commercial Tempranillo VSP vineyard. Navarra. Spain
30,000 measurements/ha
Speed: 10 km/h











Areas of influence (r=10 m) Thyeseen polygons
Association between soil and vine data 
Results
Mapping soil electrical resistivity at different depths
Depth: 
0.5m                                     1.0m                                2.0m
Análisis de correlación entre las capas de RE del suelo a distinta profundidad 
Análisis de regresión lineal OLS entre los valores de RE  del suelo y las variables de la vid 
ER at 0.5 m ER at 1.0 m ER at 2.0 m
ER at 0.5 m 1.00 0.68 0.65
ER at 1.0 m 0.68 1.00 0.95
ER at 2.0 m 0.65 0.95 1.00
Correlation (R2) between ER at different depths
Number of soil zones in the vineyard
3 zones2 zones
Depth: 0.5m                 1.0m                        2.0m Depth: 0.5m                 1.0m                        2.0m














ER at 0.5 m -0,435* -0,524* -0,435* -0,550* -0,390*
ER at 1.0 m -0,509* -0,598* -0,509* -0,632* -0,451*
ER at 2.0 m -0,568* -0,643* -0,568* -0,700* -0,490*













Zone 1 17.22 a 3.12 a 176 a 1.39 a 695 a
Zone 2 12.75 b 1.71 b 123 b 1.06 b 533 b
Zone 3 6.51 c 0.55 c 62 c 0.81 c 391 c
Conclusions
 ARP sensor for measuring the soil electric resistivity on-the-go proved 
fast, reliable and useful tool in precision viticulture. 
 ER showed highly significant spatial distribution that permitted to define 
soil homogeneous areas that were related to significant differences in 
growth and yield of grapevines. 
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